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OniesywaM has repeatesCy

State College Bill Is

Changed; In Effect in '58 defied attempts by eocsrtevPleads Guilty
Washington tl Henry

Congress. ... .'

Gruenwald, known as "The
Dutchman," withdrew his pre-
vious plea of Innocence to a

indictment and en-ter-

a plea of guilty to the
first count

Assistant V. I. Attorney Wil-
liam Hits said the government
will dismiss the ether 30
counts when Gruenwald is sen-
tenced.

The House Education Com red to the people. The Const!'
tution says no Institution can

Orunewald, Washington "mysbe located outside Marlon

sional committees to delve tat
bis activities aroead the sap.
ItaL

V. S. District Atdf Alexan-
der Koltsoff tentatively set
sentencing for Friday.

mittee diluted the Portland
State t College bill Monday
night, then voted 5 to S to
end it to the House floor with

County without approval by tery man" and wire puller,
pleaded guilty Tuesday to a
single count of contempt of

recommendation that It be
passed.

(
The bill, which would make

tne people.
The committee voted 6 to S

last week for the bill. But it
withheld its action to give the
Board of Higher Education a
chance to object The board
said the college would be need-
ed about 1960, but objected to
passing the bill now.

The amendment was design-
ed to meet the objections of the
board and of Oregon's 10 in-

dependent colleges.
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four-ye- ar college out of the
present two-ye- Institution
that offers extension courses
of the University of Oregon,
was amended so that the State
Board of Higher Education
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couldn't put it into operation
before) Sept 1958. urn uuxmrm rotIt originally provided that
the new college had to be In
operation by Sept 1956.

With the change, the board
wouldn't have to establish the
new college at all. . mhi r.insBpThe change was proposed by
Rep. Mark Hatfield, Salem.

Korean service of supply troop load 155mm artilleryhell aboard a truck which will head for an artillery unit
somewhere on the Korean front The ahelli have juitbeen unloaded from a freight car. (AP Wlrephoto)

But he and Rep. Charles A.
Tom, Rufus, voted against the ettaaTfa begfcorYaic
bill. PRODUCTS
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1935 8ilverton Boad
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Airforce Firm
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Washington, W The Air

ture passes it, would be refer- -Captain Fearing From

Family of Military Men Tito and Winnie

TalkColdWar
By MARGARET MAOEE

Force Tuesday rejected sug-

gestion! that It use the Beaver
amunltion and storage point at
Clatskanie, Ore., rather than
develop storage facilities at
West Vanport near Portland.

Returning to active duty with
the Air Force March 18 and re-

porting to Lackland Air Force
Bate, Texas, ii Capt. Charlei London W) President TitoBut In a letter made public
(Chuck) Fearing, Salem, who
has been a member of the 403rd

of Yugoslavia talked for two
hours Tuesday night with
Prime Minister Churchill ontroop carrier wing, Air Force

by Rep. Norblad (R., Ore.), the
service said it was willing to
consider possible alternatives If
it receives firm proposals be-
fore work begins on the Van-po-rt

site.

cold war strategy.
Tito came to the official

residence of the prime min-

ister at No. 10 Downing street
after a two-ho- lunch session

Norblad recently urged the

with Queen Elizabeth II at
Buckingham Palace and a

treasury, attorney general min-
ister to England and minister to
France.

Serving as major in the
U. 6. Army In the War of 1812
was a second great grandfather
of the captain, John Biddle.

West Point has a part in the
family history of Fearing, too,
for three members of the family
attended or graduated from
West Point, and one, Maj. Gen.
John Biddle, a second cousin,
not only was graduated from
West Point, but served as su-

perintendent of the academy in
1916-1- 7.

Two great grandfathers,
James Murray Rush and An-
drew Porter, were among those
going to West Point Porter
took part In Indian wars in the
southwest the Mexican war and
was a brigadier general in the
Civil war, being provost mar-
shal in Washington, D. C. from
1861-186- 5. - '

A grandfather of Fearing,

visit to the London county

Air Force to drop its Vanport
plans, noting that the city of
Portland hoped to develop a
recreational area there and,
further, that it was too near
the north-sout- h highway for
safety. '

council.
The talks

In reply Ma. Gen. Robert X.

were attended by British For-
eign Secretary Anthony Eden
and Yugoslav Foreign Min-
ister Koca Popovic.

Secrecy shrouded the ses

L. Eaton, Air Force director
for legislation and liaison, said
the Clatskanie site suggested
by Norblad was unacceptable
because it is more than 60 miles

Reserve unit In Portland.
' A veteran of World War n,

on active duty from August,
1941 until April, 1848, the cap.
tain for the past three yean
had been with Bonesteele Mo-

tors here.
'Captain Fearing comes from

a family that has seen consider-
able military service In the
Armed Forces of the United
States, dating back to the time
of the Revolutionary war. One
of his third great grandfathers,
Andrew Porter, served with the
Continental Army at that time
as a major general.

Having a part in shaping this
country's history as signers of
the Declaration of Indepen-
dence were two of the third
great grandfathers of Fearing,
Benjamin Rush, M.D., of Phila-
delphia and Richard Stockton
of New Jersey.

Stockton was not a military
man but Dr. Rush in April,
1777, was appointed surgeon-gener- al

and in July of that
year physician-gener- al of the

sion, but British sources made
clear the talks would include
full examination of western
defense strategy in toe wake
of Stalin's death.

away from the Air Defense
Command Squadron at Port
land International Airport. The
Vanport site, picked to serve American officials were be

ing informed although no ofthat squadron, will consist ofJohn Biddle Porter, who died ficial U.S. representative wasonly four storage igloos.at Fort Leavenworth in 1915,
also was in the Armed Forces.
He was with the Second Penn-
sylvania infantry in the Span Hayesville

present
Informed American sources

said Tito may be Invited to
visit the U.S. as an outgrowth
of the London talks.

NEW, SAFERr-- putwar, a major with
the 28th volunteer infantry of Visiting at the Ben Reimann

home on Blossom Dr. are Mrs.the U. S. Army in 1899 in the
Philippine campaign, and in North HoweRelmann's mother, Mrs. Ann

Schmitt, and sister, Mrs. Kurt
van Riesen from San Francis

1902 served as a lieutenant colContinental Army and fought
onel with the judge advocatein the battles of Trenton, co.corps. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stark

and children, Nikki and Gary,
Princeton, Brandywlne and
Germantown. He resigned in The Navy has also figured V. D. Grififth has returned

to his home after a five-wee- k

stay in the Veterans hospital
1778. from Sweet Home were week-

end guests at the home of Mr,in the lives of some of Fearing's
relatives. James Biddle, a thirdAnother man of

and Mrs. Lewis Sawyer. Garyin Vancouver, Wash,
will stay for the rest of theThe project "Care of Rugs

great uncle, was a commodore
with the Navy and on the Trip-
oli in the War of 1812. Another
third great uncle, Capt. Nich-
olas Biddle, was in the frigate

ana Upholstered Furniture'
was presented to the Haves

week as he has a weeks' vaca-
tion from school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Epplng
and sons, Dennis and Douglas,

ville Home Extension unit by
miss jsrmina fisher, county ex

the family, who had much to
do with making history was
Richard Rush. As acting secre-
tary of state of the United
States, he, in association with
Albert Gallatin in 1817 con-
cluded with British plenipoten-
tiaries the treaty determining
the boundary between Canada
and the United States. Richard
Rush also served the United
States as controller of the

"Randolph" when it blew up in
the Revolutionary war. Also a tension agent when the unit Wffl

tfl7 (S3S DtfJ

from Salem, spent Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. H. C. Espe.

Navy man and a Naval Acad' met at the home of Mrs. W,
Nystrom.emy man was Capt. Richard

Sharon and Kathy Hattrick,The vice chairman, Mrs. M.
daughters of Mr. and Mrs.saucy, was in charge of the af-

ternoon session. Richard Hattrick from Port-
land, are spending a week with
their grandparents, Mr. and

Reports were elven on Aza coslea House and 4-- clubs.
Mrs. Andrew Hall.Mrs. H. Christenson has the

tickets for spring festival for nthose desiring to attend the
luncheon at the Christian
church.

Attending the meeting were
Mesdames C. Andresen, W.
Nystrom, B. Reimann. E. Za- -

Rush, a great uncle of Fearing.

Four Teachers Added

To District Roster
Four new elementary grade

school teachers were added to
the Salem roster Tuesday night
upon the recommendation of
Supt Walter Snyder.'

The 'group included Lawr-
ence W. Barham and Miss Lor-n- a

Gay Rlggs of Salem; Adrian
Clifton Miller of Independence
and Miss Joann Noonan of
Portland.

They will report for the Sep-
tember term.

Treat to
yourself

lor. T. T. Lam, HJJ. Dr. O. Ohu, HD

hara, F. O. West, G. C. Farm
er, M. Saucy. C. Cottingham.

DRS. CHAN . . . LAM
CHINESE NATUROPATHS

Upstairs, Ml North Liberty
Office open Baturdar onlr 10 a.m.
to 1 pan.,- to 7 p.m. coniultatlon,
blood preuure and urine teate are
free of charge. PracUced alnce 1B1T.

Write for attractlTt sift. Ho

V. Perrlne, C. A. Gale, O. No-re-

W. J. de Boer, D. M. Du-va-

H. L. Nation, H. J. Ro-
bertson and F. Hens. Guest
for the meeting and a visitor
at the H. L. Nation home was & mmMiss Grace Lytle, from

The Hayesville Women's

FIRST
club members will be guests
for a 1:15 dessert luncheon at
the home of Mrs. C. Olson
Thursday, March 19. Mrs. H.
J. Smith will give a book

Sgt. Ronald Hamann is homefor the fuel that is

clean, efficient and

economical use

on a months leave at the home
of his parents, the Grover

on Blossom Dr., after
serving overseas in Korea.

AND NO MONEY DOWN
Don't take chances on worn, uriooth tkts ... not when
as little as $1.25 a week will put famous, first quality
Goodyear Tires on your car. They're stamina-iwi- h to

give mile after imk of dependable service ... to take

plenty of highway punishment. How's the time to stop
in arid check on this great Goodyear Tire deal. You
don't need cash . . . we'll boy the unused miles in your

. present tires . . . arrange easy weekly payments for new,
safer Goodyears, first choice of car owners and car
makers alike. Get your Goodyear Tires this easy-pa- y

way today I

ROB REVENUE OFFICE

Akron, O. UP) Yeggs, col-

lecting an early reiate, broke
into the safe at the Collector
of Internal Revenue's office
here during the week-en- d and
made off with between $2,000
and $3,000.

"Prco-torloco- "

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
PHONE

f IAt m m 1181110 COME IN LET'S TRADE NOW!:

IT1LMSTM
Like the balance of your
favorite rod, CABIN STILL
is balanced at 61 to evenly
combine mildness of proof
with richness of flavor.

OLD

Cabin
STILL

mlM In prooT. . .ytf rich In flavor

Mtmyirop maim, wtmUoutd
end battUd mltly by

STirm-wiu- tHsminrf
etabMwo' ImAvflle, Kantway, 14

j SERVICE STATIONS INC.
Center at Commercial Center at Liberty

Marion at Liberty Capitol at Court

Owned and

Operated by

Your Neighbors

Always Quick

Friendly Budget
Terms Arranged

Earl A. Gooch-Supervisor-Sal- em District
lOIONorth 15th Street, Solem, Oregon Telephone:


